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ISga be properly decided after the plaint lias been admiU'ed. 
BH.UJA We accordingly allow this revision, and, setting aside the 

Muhammad order of the court below, send the case back to that court 
Said leain. directions to restore it and dispose of it accoj'drng 

to law.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justiee Mukerji mid Mr. Justice Biymict.

1932 HAENAM CHANDEA ( D e f e n d a n t )  v . EUP CH'AN:D
January, 26. OTHERS (P lA IN T IP F S )

Insolvency Act (V  of 1920), section  28C'i)...-

Leave of court for filing procectUncjs against m.fOlm-'-tit'fi 
pro-perty—Cteditor fiMng appeal again,rt a (h’chmttory 
decree that certain property did not belong to the in
solvent— Leave not necessu't'y— ‘ ‘ llernedy agaimt the 
property” — Official receiver a necessary party.

The words ‘-‘commence any suit or otlier legal pi't)- 
ceeding” in section 28(2) of the provincial Insolvency Act 
miiet be read in conjunction with the governirij:’' clause-- 
“ liave any remedy against the property of the insolvent;, in 
respect of the debt". So, a proceeding' (:o obfiain ;i m ew  dccla- 
ratory decree but no immediate remedy against the prop(?rty 

of the insolvent was held not to require the leave of ilie ('oiirl: 
under that section. ■

The sons of S sued for and obtained a declaratoi.y dec;roe 
that certain pro|:)erty did not belong to S and was nol' 
attachable in execution of H ’s decree againŝ t S. Sliortly 
before the date of this decree S had been adjudicated ;t,n 

insolvent, H  filed an appeal against ’S and the Kons of S 
in respect of the declaratory decree. Held (1) that leave of tlie 
insolvency court was not necessary for the filing of tba 
appeal inasmuch as the effect of the appeal, if allowed, 
would only be declaration that the property was a1vt:;iclia.l’)le 
nnder the appellant’s decree, which would not anionnt to a. 
remedy against the property of the h:\solvent within the 
meaning of section 28(2), but if the appellant thoreaftei* 
proceeded to attach the property, leave would be necessary; 
(2) that the official receiver, as representing the estate of tlie 
insolvent, should be impleaded as a party..

=*-First Appeal No. 34 of 1920, from a decree of Shu-nisnl H-asan. FifKi 
Subordinate Judg‘d o f Saliaranpnr, dated the lyth of Bepteniber, I0i>8.



Messrs. P . L. Banerji and G. S. PatJiak for the 
appellant, B;AiiNA.M

Messrs. Binod Beliari Lai, Nanak Chaml, P. M. L.
Venna and Vishiua Mittra, iov tlie respondents. chanb.,

M u k e r j i  and B e n n e t , JJ . :— This is n first apperiJ 
by defendant No. 1, who is a creditor who holds a decree 

. against defendant No. 4, one Shib Singh. The plaintiffs 
in the suit were four sons o f Shib Singh, and they sued 
for and obtained a declaration that certain property was 
not saleable or attachable under certain decrees, one of 

which was the decree of the appellant against Shib Singh.
• The decree of the court of first instance was made on the 

15th of September, 1928, and prior to that date, on the 
24th of August, 1928, Shib Singh was adjxidged an insol
vent. The appellant has named Shib Singh as one of 

the respondents, and he has not made the officia] 
receiver a party. A  preliminary obiectioii is taken on 
behalf of certain respondents, firstly to the effect that the' 
appellant had not had the permission to bring this appeal, 
and secondly that the official receiver should be made 
a party as representing the estate of Shib Singh, In 
regard to the first objection learned counsel for respon
dents argues that section 28(2) o f the Proyincial In 
solvency Act states tliat ''On the making of an order 
of adjudication . . .  no creditor . . .  shall during the. 
pendency o f the insolvency proceedings have any remedy 
against the property of the insoh^ent in respect o f tlie 
debt, or commence any suit or other legal proceeding 
except with the leave of the court and on such terms as 
the court may impose.”  Learned counsel argued that 
this appeal Was a„ legal proceeding- ancl as the appellant 
had not got the permission of the insolvency court*, 
therefore the appellant was not entitled to commexice

■ this appeal. W e consider, however, that the words 
‘ ‘commence aiiy. suit or other legal proceeding’ ' inusi 
be read in conjunction with something else in the sub
section, for i f  they were read independently, they would 
pr-eyent a creditor from indulging in any litigation at alL
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1932 The exipression in the sub-section which iniist govern
this clause is ‘ ‘have any remedy against the property of 

Ohandea insolvent in respect of the debt” . Tlie present
Eup Chahd. appeal is not an appeal of that natiire. All that tlie 

appellant asks is that a decJa.ratory decree Blioiild be 
set aside. That.declaratory decree was that certain pro
perty was not atta ĉliablc iiuder tlie deci'ee of the a.pf:)el- 
lant. The effect of the appeal being allowed would be a 
declaratory decree that the property wa-s attacliable under 
the decree of tlie appellant. That, we consider, would 
not be a remedy against the property of the insolvent 
within the meaning of section 28. No doubt, if tlie 
appellant having obtained a decree on appeal from thiR 
Court proceeded to apply for execution, then lie would 
be met with the bar of section 28(2), but that section 
does not bar the present appeal.

The next point which, was urged was the second 
objection that the official receiver should represent the 
estate of the insolvent Shib Singh as a respondent. Wo 
consider that this objection is sound and, as tlic learned 
counsel for the appellant has nudertaken to apply today 
to make the official receiver a party, we adjourn tliis 
appeal for a sufficient period for the officiaJ receiver 
to be brought on the record. Costs will abide tlie rcsiilt 
of the appeal.
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Before Justice Sir Shah Muhammad Sulaiwian and 
Mr. Justice Yomicj.

19S2 ANANDI DEYT ( P l a i n t i f f  ̂ v. MOHAN T jA T j a n d  othkrs 
■’ " “ ‘ ''■I’ { D e f e n d a n t s ) . *

Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882),, section 19,Q-~Gift—  
Acceptance may be either express or im.plied~No 
presumption of acceptance— Knowledge and possession 
evidencing acceptance.

Acceptance of a gift, reqiiired by section 122 of tlio 
Transfer of Property Act, may be either express or implied

'*=First Appeal No. 101 of 1928, from a decree of I ’arid-iid-di'S 
Ahmad Khan, Siibordina<’e Judge of Mainpuri, dated the fiih of Peceft/her, 
1927,


